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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
• is a violation of Federal (U.S.A.) law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labelling. 

Only For Fonnulation Into 'EPA'P-ppt'Oftd Fungicide, Seed Treatment, at1d Animal 
Repellent Et1d~se Product(s) for the Following use(s,: 

(A) Agricultural FruIt and Vegetable Fungicide (including Apples, Bananas, Celery, 
Peaches, Onions (Dry Bulb" Slrawbenies, Sweet Potatoes (preplant dip only), 
and Tomatoes,; 

(B' Commercial or Profe~sional Use Turf Fungicide; 

(C, 

(0, 

Agricultural Q( Commercial Ornamental Fungicide (including Azaleas. 
GreenhOUse and Nursery Cuttings, Gladiolus, Grasses, HyaCInths, Iris, Ulies, 
Narcissus, Orchids, and Tulips); 

Seed Treatment (including Barley, Beans (Dry and Sueeule~, Beans (Uma), 
Beets (Table), BroCCOli, Brussels Sprouts, Cabbage, cantaloupe, carrot., 
Costar Beans, Caulillower, Collards, Conifers, Com (Field), Com (Sweel), 
Cotton, Cowpea., Cucumbers, Eggplanl, Endive, Aa., Grasses, Kale, 
i<Dhlrabi, Legumes (Small-Seeded), Lentils, Lettuce, Millet, Mustard, Oats 
Okra, Onions, Peanuts, Peas, Pe~pers, Pumpkin, Radish, Rice, Rye, 
safftowe" Sesame, Sorghum, Soybeans, SpinaCh, Squash, SUgar Beets, 
SUnftawers, 5o'ss Chard, Tomatoes. Turnips, Wltermelon, and WIe.t,; 

(E) Residential (Homeowner' Fungicide (Including Bulb Oust, Aower Seeds, , 
Greenhouse ar.d Nursery Cuttings, Lawns/Grasses. and Pruning Paints); and, 

(F) Animal Repellents. 

This product may be used to fonnulate products for any additional uses nol IIsled on the 
MP label if the lonnulator, user group, or grower has complied WIth U.S. EPA data 
submission requirements regarding the support of such uses. 

Refer ta technical bulletin THIRAM-Cl for fonnulating inSlruclions. A copy of II1is bUlletin 
can be obtained by wnting UCB at the add",ss an the nght panel. 
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BULLETIN THIRAM-01 

UCB THIRAM TeCHNICAL 

DESCRIPTION 

This Technical Bulletin is directed to formulators and their personnel to provide 
adequate information on the product. This information should be considered the 
basis for development and utilization of safe and proper handling procedures. For 
any further information, contact UCB Chemicals Corporation. 

IMPORTANT 

Consult with UCB or the Envil onmental Protection Agency to obtain information on 
currently registered uses for THIRAM as they are subject to change. 

Subsequent formulators are responsible for providing documentation to support 
any required registration of their product(s). 

Failure to properly register with the Environmental Prctection Agency any pesticide 
product formulated with this product is a violation of the Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. 

CHEMICAL FORMULA 

MOLECULAR WEIGHT 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

- Bulk Density (g/cc) 

- Q.t! (in 4% aqueous suspension) 
- Appearance 

- Assay (·)[Tetramethylthiuram disulfide (min.)] 
- Water Content (%) max. 
- Odor 
- Melting Point 
- Solubility (in H20) 
- Particle size distribution (screen under water flow) 

on 0.210 mm sieve (65 mesh) (%) max. 
on 0.147 mm sieve (100 mesh) (%) max. 
on 0.044 mm sieve (325 mesh) (%) max. 

- WettabJ.!i!y in 5 x WHO water (··)(in min.) max. 

[(CH3)2NCS212 

240.44 

0.3 (not tamped) 
0.35 (tamped) 
6.5 
Creamy-white 
powder 
98.5% 
0.3 
Nil 
Min. 1350 C 
Soluble in P:3rt 

0.1 
0.75 
3 
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(.) Method ot D.G. Clarke and co-workers applied to 0.5 g ot sample first reduced by Na2S 
in tetrahydroturan media. Method available upon request. 

r') Time expressed in minutes which are required so that 5 9 of sample disposed onto 100 ml 
of water (hardness: 1700 rngJI as CaCOy are completely wetted. 

PACKAGING 

55 Pounds net multi-ply paper bags (inner polyethylene ply). 

CHEMICAL REACTIVITY 

Mineral acids break down THIRAM wi'.h evolution of carbon disulfide and hydrogen 
sulfide. 

FLAMMABILITY AND FIREFIGHTING 

This product is considered noncombustible. However, under fire conditions, it may 
decompose and emit toxic fumes of nitrogen and sulfur oxides. 

Use standard extinguishing media - water, carbon dioxide, dry chemicals, or foam. 
When there is a potential for exposure, wear a self-contained breathing apparatus 
in positive pressure mode. In addition, impervious clothing should be worn. 

SAFETY MEASURES. FIRST AID 

Wear rubber gloves, int;alation mask, safety glasses, and coverall. 
Provide adequate ventilation. 
Keep out of reac.;h of chilaren and away from food, drink, and animal feeding 
stuffs. 
Wash face and hands prior to taking food. 
Do not drink alcohol. When taken simultaneously, THIRAM causes violent 
nausea, vomiting, and collapse. 
Store at normal temperature. away from ::ource of ignition. 
In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and 
seek medical advice. 
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THIRAI\II TECHNICAL 
For Fonnulating Into End-Use Products 

~e Ingredient: 
Thiram (Te, .. methynhiuram Disulfide) ...................................... 98.5% 

Inert Ingredients: .............................. . . ..................................... ~ 
Total 100.0% 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 
Precautionary Statements 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

WARNING 
Cluses substantial but temporary eye inJury. 00 not get in eyes, on skin or on 
ctothing Woar gog~les or face shield and rubber gloves when handling. Harmful 
If swallow~d. Use With a.dequate ventilation Avoid treathing cf dust. Consumption 
of alcoholic beverages Increases the tOXIC effect of Tltiram. v.tJsh thoroughly with 
soap and .water after handling. Remove contaminated dothing and wash befure 
reuse. This product may cause anergic reactions. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If In eyes: Flush with plenty otwater for a! least 15 minutes. ~I. physician. If 
SWI_: Drink promptly a large quonhly ot milk. egg wh~e •• gelatin solution or. 
.f these are not available, dnnk large quantities of WIller. Avoid atoohol. Call a 
physician or Poision Control C~nter. In case of contKt: wash skin WIth plenty of 
soap and water. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pesticide is toJrie to fish. 00 not diSCharge effluent containing this product into 
lakes, stredms, ponds. estuanes, OCeans or other waters unless in accordance wdh 
the r~uirements of a . National ~onutant Discnarge Elimination System (NPOES) 
permit iln<! the pemuffing aulhonty has bet!n notified in writing prior to discnarge. 
00 not dlsch~rge emuent containing this prodUct to sewer systems 'I.lUlOut 
preVIOUsly notifYing the local sewage treatment plant authonty. for guidance 
contact your State V'Jater Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 
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STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 not cont.millale water. foOd or teed by storage or disposal. 

STORAGE: store in ~ cool dry place in the original co..-. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAl: Pesticide wastes are toxic. Improper dispcs:d ot .xcess 
pesticide. spray mixture, or rinsate IS a violation of federal law. If these wastes 
cannot be disposed ot by use according to label instructions, contact your 'State 
Pesbctde or EnYironmental Control Agency or the Hazardous VVaste representative 
at the . _ EPA Regional Otlice tor guidance. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAl: Completely empty bag into application equipme.,t. 
Dispose ot empty bog in a sanitary landfill or by inaneration or. it allowed by Stote 
and local authorities, ~y burning. It burned. stay oul of smoke. 

NOTICE -- READ CAREFULLY 
LIMITED WARRANTY STATEMENT 

UCB Chemicals Corporation warrants that this product conforms to the chemic 
description on the label and is reasonably fit for purposes staled on the libel only who 
u~ in accordance with directions and instructions specified on the label. UCB neithl 
makes, nor authorizes ilny agent or representative to make any other warranty of FITNES 
or MERC.HANTABIUTY, guarantee or representation, expressed or implied, conceming tI'1 
use ot thIS praduct. In the event ot Iny breach ot this limited wamlnty. UCB shaH not ~ 
liable for consequential damages. Further, UCB disclaims.ny liability for the uDsypporte 
(unlisted) uses IfIIt disclaim liability. including cro~ and proporty damage or failed etficaC' 
resuRlng from the use ot a formulated prOdud contlining this product. 

Net Wt. 25kg (55.1 Ibs.1 

EPA Reg. No. ~1 EPA Est. 32S57 -8L·l 

UCB Chemicals Corporation 
5505-A Robin Hood Road 
Norfolk, Virginia 23513 
(8041857-8610 

ACCf.~) 

- COMMENTs 
I. [p" Lell .. r ~ 
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